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Abstract
Scanning Photo-Induced Impedance Microscopy (SPIM) is an impedance imaging technique that is based on photocurrent measurements
at ﬁeld-effect structures. The material under investigation is deposited onto a semiconductor–insulator substrate. A thin metal ﬁlm or an
electrolyte solution with an immersed electrode serves as the gate contact. A modulated light beam focused into the space charge region of
the semiconductor produces a photocurrent, which is directly related to the local impedance of the material. The absolute impedance of a
polymer ﬁlm can be measured by calibrating photocurrents using a known impedance in series with the sample.
Depending on the wavelength of light used, charge carriers are not only generated in the focus but also throughout the bulk of the
semiconductor. This can have adverse effects on the lateral resolution. Two-photon experiments were carried out to conﬁne charge carrier
generationtothespacechargelayer.ThelateralresolutionofSPIMisalsolimitedbythelateraldiffusionofchargecarriersinthesemiconductor.
This problem can be solved by using thin silicon layers as semiconductor substrates. A resolution of better than 1m was achieved using
silicon on sapphire (SOS) substrates with a 1m thick silicon layer.
© 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy as a macro-
scopic technique has the disadvantage that the data obtained
alwaysrepresentsthepropertiesofthestructureunderinvesti-
gation averaged across the whole sample area. To investigate
the behaviour of heterogeneous systems, impedance mea-
surementswithgoodlateralresolutionaredesirable.Inrecent
years, different techniques capable of providing information
about the local impedance have been proposed. One of the
most successful approaches to date is local electrochemi-
cal impedance spectroscopy (LEIS). It uses a two-electrode
probe to measure the local current density close to the sur-
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faceoftheworkingelectrode[1,2].Problemsassociatedwith
thetechniquearelimitedminiaturizationofthetwo-electrode
probe, that only current densities normal to the surface are
considered and that there is no feedback mechanism inher-
ent in the technique that allows positioning of the probe at a
deﬁned distance from the surface. Lohrengel et al. developed
a technique that provides a very well-deﬁned measurement
area [3,4]. Glass capillaries with a silicone rubber gasket at
their end (diameter >10m) are used to position electrolyte
dropletsontothesurfaceoftheworkingelectrode.Thesmall-
estusablemeasurementareawasestimatedtohaveadiameter
of about 6m depending on the impedance of the substrate
[4]. This technique is particularly useful for the characteri-
zation of solid surfaces where information about inclusions,
grain boundaries and grain-dependent passivation is sought.
Katemannetal.proposedtouseanACscanningelectrochem-
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ical microscopy (SECM) setup to image the impedance of a
substrate surface [5]. At low electrolyte concentrations and
sufﬁciently high frequency the contribution of the double-
layer capacitance of the tip to the total impedance of the
system is negligible and the tip current magnitude is strongly
associated with the solution resistance and the conductivity
of the electrode surface. Compared to LEIS, this technique
has potential for improving the spatial resolution by using
smaller microelectrodes as scanning probes.
1.1. Scanning Photo-Induced Impedance Microscopy
(SPIM)
The localized impedance techniques described above are
all based on scanning microelectrode probes. A different
approach based on scanning a laser beam across a semi-
conductor substrate was developed by Krause et al. [6]. The
technique, Scanning Photo-Induced Impedance Microscopy,
isspeciﬁcallyaimedattheinvestigationofthelocaldielectric
propertiesofthinﬁlms,membranesandbiologicalmaterials.
A ﬁlm of the material under investigation is deposited onto
a semiconductor/insulator substrate. A gate contact on the
material is created by depositing a thin metal layer onto the
ﬁlm or by exposing the material to an electrolyte solution. In
the latter case, the circuit would be completed with an elec-
trode immersed in the solution. A bias is applied between
the gate electrode and the semiconductor substrate to create
an inversion layer at the semiconductor/insulator interface.
Light focussed into the space charge layer of the semicon-
ductor generates electron–hole pairs that separate in the ﬁeld
of the inversion layer causing a current to ﬂow in the outer




mation about the local impedance of the material deposited
onto the structure. Modulation of the light at different fre-
quencies allows measurement of impedance spectra as will
be demonstrated using cellulose acetate ﬁlm as an example
(see Section 3.3).
1.1.1. Resolution of SPIM
In terms of experimental approach and substrate mate-
rials, SPIM is very closely related to Light Addressable
Potentiometric Sensors (LAPS) and the Scanned Light
Pulse Technique (SLPT) [7–9]. While SPIM detects pho-
tocurrent changes with a metal–insulator–semiconductor
(MIS)oranelectrolyte–insulator–semiconductor(EIS)struc-
ture biased towards inversion (saturation region of the
photocurrent–voltage curve) to detect local changes in
the impedance, LAPS and SLPT determine shifts of the
current–voltage characteristic along the DC voltage axis
at a bias near the ﬂat band point to detect local changes
in potential. Hence, results obtained regarding the resolu-
tion can easily be transferred from one technique to the
other.
Factors that can inﬂuence the resolution of all three tech-
niques are the quality of the focus in the space charge layer
of the semiconductor, the scattering of light within the struc-
ture and the diffusion of charge carriers. Electron–hole pairs
generated in the bulk of the semiconductor do not only dif-
fuse towards the space charge region in the semiconductor
where they produce a current, but they also diffuse laterally,
out of the illuminated area, resulting in poor resolution. Two
main strategies have been pursued to improve the lateral res-
olution of SPIM and LAPS. The traditionally used single
crystalline silicon can be replaced with semiconductors that
have shorter charge carrier life times. Promising results have
beenobtainedusingGaAs[10].Theeffectivediffusionlength
wasdeterminedtobeabout3mina500mthicksubstrate.
Unfortunately, the problem of a high quality gate insulator
on GaAs with low leakage current has not been solved yet.
Another promising material is amorphous silicon [11]. Films
of the material with a thickness ranging from 0.3 to 1.3m
were deposited onto a glass substrate with a thin ﬁlm of ZnO
astheohmiccontact.SiO2/Si3N4 ﬁlmsweredepositedasthe
gate insulator. The effective diffusion length in this arrange-
ment was too short to be measured with the experimental
setup used (i.e. <100nm). Hence submicrometer resolution
of photocurrent measurements is possible using this material
if a good quality optical setup is used. However, problems
causedbymultiplereﬂectionsinthemultilayerstructureused
for these experiments have yet to be solved.
Another strategy for improving the resolution involves
the use of a thin silicon substrate. Theoretical considerations
and experimental results described in the literature suggest
that the resolution of photocurrent measurements is closely
related to the thickness of the silicon [12,13]. Nakao et al.
achievedaresolutionofabout10mforLAPSusinga20m
thick silicon substrate [12]. Ito reported a resolution of 5m
obtained with a 0.5m thick silicon layer [14]. However, in
this case, the resolution was determined by the size of differ-
entlydopedislandsinthesiliconresemblingamicroelectrode
array. Hence, a conclusion about the maximum possible res-
olution could not be drawn from these experiments.
In this paper, two strategies for improving the resolution
were investigated more closely.
1. To carry out SPIM measurements, it is necessary to focus
light into the space charge region of the semiconductor
from the back of the substrate, i.e. while light is travelling
through the semiconductor, charge carriers are produced
throughout the bulk of the silicon and not only in the
space charge region (Fig. 1A). Two photon experiments
have been used in the past to characterise electrical cir-
cuits using a technique called two-photon optical beam
induced current imaging (TOBIC) [15,16]. In this case,
lightofenergysmallerthanthebandgapofsiliconisused.
Using high intensity illumination by focusing a beam
from a high energy pulsed laser delivering femtosecond
bursts at high frequencies, two photons can arrive almost
simultaneously and combine to generate electron holeS. Krause et al. / Electrochimica Acta 51 (2006) 1423–1430 1425
Fig. 1. (A) In case of a single photon effect charge carriers are generated throughout the bulk of the semiconductor. (B) In case of the two-photon effect charge
carrier generation is conﬁned to a small volume close to the focus.
pairs.Sincetheabsorptionrateandthereforethephotocur-
rent increases quadratically with the local light intensity,
charge carrier generation is conﬁned to the vicinity of
the focal point, i.e. no charge carrier generation will be
observed in the bulk of the semiconductor (Fig. 1B).
2. SPIM measurements were carried out with thin silicon
layers as semiconductor substrates. The results obtained
with silicon on insulator (SOI) and silicon on sapphire
(SOS) substrates will be compared.
2. Experimental
2.1. Sample fabrication
The following semiconductor substrates were used:
• double polished silicon (thickness 400m, boron doped,
10–30 cm);
• silicon on insulator (Analog Devices, Belfast) with a 7m
thick device layer (boron doped, 1–3 cm), a 1m thick
buried oxide and a 400m thick handle;
• silicon on sapphire (PB Technik) with a 1m thick silicon
layer (boron doped, 0.1 cm) on a 475m thick sapphire
substrate.
A gate oxide was thermally grown on all semiconductor sub-
strates (40nm on double polished silicon and SOI, 70nm on
SOS).A2.7mm×2.7mmwindowwasetchedbyDRIEinto
thehandleoftheSOIwafer.Theburiedoxideremainingafter
DRIE was removed using 10% HF to allow focusing of the
laser onto the device layer.
In order to form an ohmic contact to each of the silicon
substrates, part of the thermally grown oxide was removed
from the device side of the samples using 10% HF. Some
100nmofAlwasthermallyevaporatedontotheetchedareas.
The samples were then heated to 350 ◦C for 5min to form
the ohmic contact.
To measure the effective diffusion length in the semi-
conductor materials used, a gate electrode with a clearly
deﬁned edge had to be fabricated. For that purpose, 10nm
of chromium and 40nm of gold were thermally evaporated
onto the gate oxide and patterned by lift-off using a standard
photolithographic technique.
SOI substrates were also used for the characteri-
sation of polymers in solution. Polymethylmethacrylate
(MW=75,000, Aldrich, UK) was coated from a 4% solu-
tionofthepolymerinm-xylenebydepositingadropletofthe
polymeronthegateoxideandlettingitdry.Celluloseacetate
ﬁlms were spin-coated from a 5% solution of the polymer in
acetone at 1000rpm for 60s.
2.2. Photocurrent measurements
The experimental setup for photocurrent measurements
(shown in Fig. 2) consisted of an EG&G 7260 lock-in ampli-
ﬁer, a laser, an electro-optic modulator, a beam expander,
a5 0 × microscope objective (Olympus, SLMPlanFl50) and
an XYZ positioning system (Physik Instrumente). The con-
trol software was written in house using LabView. All sam-
pleswerebiasedtowardsinversionduringthemeasurements.
For the two-photon experiments described in Section 3.1,a
Femtolite Supercontinuum laser from IMRA Lasers (port 2
option, 1560nm, 60mW, <400fs, 80MHz) was used. SPIM
experiments in electrolyte contact (Section 3.3) were carried
out using a He–Ne Laser (632nm, 5mW).
For measurements of the diffusion length of charge car-
riers (Section 3.3), the setup was modiﬁed as follows. A
titanium–sapphire laser operated at 76MHz was utilized as
the light source. In conjunction with a frequency doubler, the
setup produced a ﬁnal wavelength of 430nm at an average
power of 1mW. The beam was focused onto a pinhole and
then collimated to obtain a perfectly Gaussian laser beam
proﬁle. The beam was then chopped and focused onto the
sample using a microscope objective (100×/0.9).
For measurements of the diffusion length, test structures
were mounted onto the positioning system with the gate
electrode facing the laser beam. The laser was focused and
scanned across the metal edge as shown in Fig. 3. While
the laser is focused onto the metal, only a small photocur-
rent ﬂows since most of the light is absorbed by the metal.
When the laser beam leaves the metal, a sudden increase in
the photocurrent is observed. The current decays, as the light1426 S. Krause et al. / Electrochimica Acta 51 (2006) 1423–1430
Fig. 2. Experimental setup for photocurrent measurements.
moves further away from the edge. The length of the decay
is a measure for the lateral diffusion of charge carriers.
For the characterisation of polymers in electrolyte con-
tact, the samples were mounted onto the positioning system
with the back of the semiconductor facing the laser beam.
Measurements were carried out in a 0.1M Na2SO4 solution
in puriﬁed water. A printed carbon electrode was used as the
gate electrode to minimise reﬂections of the laser from the
gate electrode back into the sample. The wetted sample area
wasabout7mm2.Thesampleholderforelectrolytemeasure-
ments has been described elsewhere [6].
2.3. Impedance measurements
High-frequency capacitance–voltage (HF-CV) and AC-
impedance measurements were carried out using an Auto-
lab Frequency Response Analyser FRA2 with a potentiostat
PGSTAT10 (Windsor Scientiﬁc, UK). An AC voltage with
an amplitude of 10mV superimposed on a DC voltage was
applied between gate contact and ohmic backside contact of
theﬁeldeffectstructures.FromHF-CVmeasurementsaDC-
bias for AC-impedance measurements in accumulation was
chosen. AC impedance measurements were carried out at a
constant DC-voltage over a frequency range from 10Hz to
10kHz.
Fig. 3. The effective diffusion length was measured by scanning a focused
laser beam across the edge of the gate metal.
3. Results
3.1. Effective diffusion length of charge carriers using a
two-photon effect in silicon
By using light with an energy smaller than the bandgap
in silicon and relying on a two-photon effect to generate
charge carriers, charge carrier generation can be conﬁned
to the space charge layer in silicon (see Section 1). Hence,
an improved resolution of photocurrent measurements at
bulk silicon was expected. To demonstrate that a two-photon
effect was indeed obtained, the intensity dependence of the
photocurrent was measured using the femtosecond laser at
1560nm and a He–Ne Laser at 632nm, the latter of which
produced an ordinary single photon effect. The double log-
arithmic plot of photocurrent versus intensity shows a linear
relationship in both cases (Fig. 4). A slope close to 1 was
obtained for the He–Ne laser indicating a linear relationship
betweencurrentandintensityasexpectedforasinglephoton
experiment. In the case of the longer wavelength, a slope of
2.04wasobtainedconﬁrmingthatthephotocurrentincreases
quadratically with the intensity as expected for a two-photon
experiment.
Fig. 4. Intensity dependence of the photocurrent using a femtosecond laser
with a wavelength of 1560nm (squares) and a He–Ne laser (triangles).S. Krause et al. / Electrochimica Acta 51 (2006) 1423–1430 1427
Fig. 5. Photocurrent line scan across the edge of the gate metal on a








78m( Fig. 5). This corresponds to an improvement in the
resolution by 31%. Unfortunately, the improvement is still
not sufﬁcient to allow high resolution photocurrent measure-
ments using bulk silicon.
3.2. Effective diffusion length of charge carriers in thin
silicon layers
Nakaoetal.achievedaresolutionof10musinga20m
thick silicon substrate [12]. Measurements of the effective
diffusion length were carried out using a 7m thick sili-
con layer on an SOI substrate and a 1m thick layer on an
SOS substrate to ﬁnd out whether this resolution could be
improved by using even thinner silicon layers. Fig. 6 shows
a line scan over the gate edge at a ﬁeld-effect structure using
an SOI substrate (see inset in Fig. 6). A diffusion length of
13m was determined.
Fig. 6. Photocurrent line scan across the edge of the gate metal on an
SOI/ SiO2/Cr/Au structure using a Ti–sapphire laser with frequency dou-
bler (430nm). The sample structure is shown in the inset.
Fig. 7. Photocurrent line scan across the edge of the gate metal on an
SOS/ SiO2/Cr/Au structure using a Ti–sapphire laser with frequency dou-
bler (430nm). Measured data appear as dots and the ﬁtted curve as solid
line. The results of the deconvolution, the exponential decay and the Gauss
proﬁle, are represented as dotted and broken lines, respectively. The sample
structure is shown in the inset.
The results obtained using SOS substrates are shown in
Fig. 7. In this case, the photocurrent decays over a distance
of about 3m. In all other measurements, the initial increase
of the photocurrent as the laser spot moves across the edge of
the metal was very steep compared to the exponential decay
(Figs. 5 and 6). However, in case of the SOS substrate, the
rise of the photocurrent occurs over a similar distance as its
decay, i.e. the proﬁle of the laser beam and the exponential
decay due to the diffusion of charge carriers are convoluted.
To determine the effective diffusion length of the SOS based
samples, a deconvolution of the line scan had to be carried
out. This was achieved by ﬁtting the line scan to a convo-
lution integral assuming a Gauss distribution for the laser
beam proﬁle and a simple exponential decay for the diffu-
sion of charge carriers. The results of the deconvolution are
plottedinFig.7.FromtheGaussproﬁlealaserspotdiameter
of 1.3m and from the exponential decay an effective dif-
fusion length of 0.57m were calculated. This conﬁrms that
SPIM and LAPS measurements with submicrometer resolu-
tion are possible using thin, single crystalline ﬁlms of silicon
on sapphire.
3.3. SPIM measurements at polymer ﬁlms
3.3.1. Spatially resolved measurements
Tocomparetheresolutionestimatedfromdiffusionlength
measurements with the resolution achieved using SPIM, a
polymer dot was deposited onto the gate area of a SOI/SiO2
structure and the sample exposed to an electrolyte solution
(Fig. 8A). As these measurements were to simulate realistic
conditions for SPIM measurements, the laser was focused
from the back of the semiconductor substrate. Fig. 8B shows
anareascanofthestructure.Thepolymerdotisclearlyvisible
as a reduction in photocurrent in the coated area. From a
photocurrent line scan across the edge of the ﬁlm (Fig. 8C) a
resolution of about 24m can be estimated. This value is in1428 S. Krause et al. / Electrochimica Acta 51 (2006) 1423–1430
Fig. 8. (A) PMMA dotted onto the gate area of a SOI/SiO2 structure with
a7 m thick silicon membrane. The gate area was exposed to an 0.1M
Na2SO4 solution; (B) photocurrent area scan of the PMMA dot (scale in
m); (C) photocurrent line scan across the edge of the PMMA dot.
thesameorderofmagnitudeas,butalsosomewhatlargerthan
the diffusion length of 13m (see Section 3.2). A possible
reason for this discrepancy is the optical setup used in these
experiments.Diffusionlengthmeasurementswerecarriedout
with blue light at a wavelength of 430nm. The penetration
depth of light of this wavelength is very small. Since the
laser was focused onto the front of the structure, most of
the light would be absorbed in the space charge layer of the
semiconductor. In the measurements shown in Fig. 8, a red
laser (632nm) was focused onto the back of the sample, i.e.
charge carriers were produced throughout the bulk of the
semiconductor due to the direction the laser light came from
and due to the greater penetration depth of the red laser. The
latter can also lead to reﬂections of light from the front of
the sample back into the semiconductor causing a further
broadening of the signal. Another reason for the discrepancy
maybethequalityofthepolymeredge,asthiswasnotcreated
with a lithographic method.
Fig. 9. Time dependence of the photocurrent at a frequency of 1kHz. The
solid line represents the ﬁt of the trace to a sine function.
3.3.2. Impedance measurements using SPIM
Linearity of photocurrent and excitation signal is impor-
tant if meaningful impedance data are to be obtained using
SPIM.Thelaserintensityismodulatedusinganelectro-optic
modulator with a sinusoidal input signal. For all experiments
a modulation depth <20% was chosen. The time dependent
signal of the photocurrent measured at 1kHz shows that the
condition of linearity is fulﬁlled since the photocurrent trace
can be ﬁtted to a sine function (Fig. 9).
In ref. [6], impedance data obtained from standard AC-
impedance measurements and SPIM were compared for an
insulating polymer. In the following, it will be demonstrated
that more complex impedance behaviour can also be mea-
suredusingSPIM.Celluloseacetatewaschosenasthemodel
systemasitisknowntotakeupwelldeﬁnedamountsofelec-
trolyte [17]. To compare SPIM results with AC-impedance
data,theentiresamplewascoatedwithcelluloseacetate.The
same measurement area for AC-impedance measurements
andSPIMwasguaranteedbymovingthesampleoutoffocus
for photocurrent measurements to illuminate the entire wet-
ted area.
A simple way to calibrate photocurrent measurements
is to measure the photocurrent with and without a known
impedance in series with the sample. For the experiments
presented here an RC parallel combination (0.8M , 1nF)
was chosen as the calibration circuit. The expressions for the
impedance with and without calibration circuit are given in










= Zsample + ZRC (2)
where Vphoto is the photovoltage, I
sample
photo the photocur-
rent without calibration circuit, I
sample+RC
photo the photocur-
rent with calibration circuit, Zsample the impedance ofS. Krause et al. / Electrochimica Acta 51 (2006) 1423–1430 1429
Fig. 10. Comparison of impedance spectra derived from SPIM (represented
by dots) and impedance spectra measured by classical AC-impedance spec-
troscopy (represented by lines). The impedance spectra of an uncoated
structure (diamonds) and a structure coated with cellulose acetate (circles)
are shown.
the sample, and ZRC is the impedance of the calibration
circuit.
Assuming that the photovoltage is the same in both cases,











The impedance spectra obtained from SPIM and AC-
impedance measurements for an uncoated structure and
a structure coated with cellulose acetate are presented in
Fig. 10. The spectra measured with both techniques show
goodagreement.Slightlylargerdeviationswereobservedfor
the spectra of the uncoated structure. This maybe due to a
small leakage current caused by pin holes in the silicon diox-
ide layer. DC-currents ﬂowing through the structure during
photocurrent measurements are known to cause experimen-
tal error. The effect would be less pronounced for a polymer
Fig.11. EquivalentcircuitforaSOI/SiO2/celluloseacetate/electrolytestruc-
ture.
coated structure as any existing pin-holes would be covered
up by the polymer.
The impedance spectra of the uncoated structure were ﬁt-
ted with a resistor and a capacitor in series, representing the
electrolyte resistance and the capacitance of the silicon diox-
ide layer. The impedance spectrum of the cellulose acetate
coated structure was ﬁtted using the equivalent circuit shown
in Fig. 11. The ﬁt results that are summarised in Table 1 con-
ﬁrm the good agreement between the spectra obtained from
SPIM and classical AC-impedance spectroscopy. The ﬁt of
the impedance spectrum of the coated structure derived from
SPIM is shown in Fig. 12. The high frequency part of the
spectrum is dominated by the electrolyte resistance and the
geometric capacitance and bulk resistance of the polymer.
The low frequency part of the spectrum is dominated by the
capacitanceofthesilicondioxidelayer.Toincreasethesensi-
tivity of the technique and reduce the impact of the substrate
ontheoverallimpedanceafurtherreductionintheimpedance
of the insulator is required.
Table 1
Fit results of impedance spectra for uncoated and coated SOI/SiO2 struc-
tures with a sample area of 7mm2 obtained from SPIM and classical AC-
impedance measurements (FRA)
Circuit element Uncoated Coated
SPIM FRA SPIM FRA
Electrolyte resistance, R2 (k ) 6.30 2.94 14.4 12.1
Oxide capacitance, C1 (nF) 7.29 7.04 6.78 6.97
Bulk resistance, R1 (k ) – – 122 117
Geometric capacitance, C2 (nF) – – 0.540 0.557
Spectra were ﬁtted using the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 11.1430 S. Krause et al. / Electrochimica Acta 51 (2006) 1423–1430
Fig. 12. Fit of the impedance spectrum of a cellulose acetate coated
SOI/SiO2 structure derived from SPIM measurements (dots represent mea-
surementresults,linesrepresentﬁtusingequivalentcircuitshowninFig.11).
4. Conclusions
Using a multiphoton effect for charge carrier generation
has resulted in a 31% improvement of the resolution of
photocurrent measurements using bulk silicon as the semi-
conductor substrate. If the generation of charge carriers had
truly been limited to the space charge region, a more signif-
icant reduction in the effective diffusion length would have
been expected. The relatively small improvement indicates
that a signiﬁcant number of charge carriers was still gener-
ated outside the space charge region. Further improvement
might be possible using an objective lens with higher numer-
icalapertureasthiswouldcausethelocalintensitytodecrease
faster with increasing distance from the focus conﬁning the
charge carrier production to an even smaller volume.
Good resolution of photocurrent measurements at ﬁeld-
effectstructurescouldbeobtainedwiththinlayersofsilicon.
SOI substrates with a 7m thick silicon layer were shown
to have an effective diffusion length of charge carriers of
about 13m. The diffusion length in an SOS substrate with
a1m thick silicon layer was found to be close to 0.6m.
This indicates that SPIM measurements with submicrometer
resolution are possible using a high quality optical setup.
Considering that George et al. predicted a linear relationship
between the thickness of the silicon layer and the resolution
ofphotocurrentmeasurements,thedifferencefoundbetween
SOI and SOS substrates was greater than expected [13]. This
maybeduetothefactthatthesiliconlayerincaseofSOSwas
not only thinner but also had a higher doping concentration,
which is also known to improve the resolution [13].
A drawback of the SOI substrate is that the thin silicon
membrane distorts quite easily in contact with an electrolyte
solution.Thiscausesproblemswhenanareascanofthepho-
tocurrent is to be carried out since the focal distance would
not be the same over the entire sample. A current problem
associated with ﬁeld-effect structures based on SOS is, that
theyhaveveryhighﬂat-bandvoltagesandalargernumberof
interfacestatesthanusuallyassociatedwithsinglecrystalline
silicon. The latter might be caused by mechanical tensions in
the material due to different thermal expansion coefﬁcients
of silicon and sapphire during the growth of the gate oxide.
It is anticipated that the properties of the structure can be
improved using a hydrogen treatment.
Using the example of a swelling polymer, cellulose
acetate, it was shown that impedance spectra derived from
SPIMmeasurementsyieldcomparableresultstospectramea-
sured using a frequency response analyser (FRA). Further
improvement of the sensitivity of the technique could be
achieved by decreasing the impedance of the gate insulator.
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